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KATGHA-KO- O GIVES WAY

TO "ALL ABOARD"

The local Post of Iho Legion has
been advertising "Kalclia-Koo- '' as
the production Tor 'Its noxt annual
show, under its contract with John
It. Rogers Producing Company, who
helped Iho Post put on "Spring-tini- o"

last .May. A wiro was receiv-
ed today advising the i'osl that dm1
to illnoss of tlu? director, the Pro-

ducing Company would be unable
to stage "Katcha-Koo- ," but would
slagc another excellent production,
oqualy as good, on Iho sunn dales
as announced for "Kalcha-Koo- ,"

about December II and 12.

. The committee has chosen "All
Aboard," which is one of the most
popular and successful musical
comedies ever seen on Iho American
Slapc. "All Aboard" is from the pen
of Junto MrCree, who has written
ovor a hundred professional stage
successes. II is a continuous whirl
wind of laughter, tuneful music, at-

tractive dances and lively action.
This is a regular professional mus-
ical and fanciful revue and the
ability of Clayton's talent is well
enough known to insure success.

According to the telegram
the first rehearsal will lie

held Monday night, the 27th. at the
Legion Hall, at 7:30 P. M.. us first
arranged for "Katcha-Koo.- "

We believe I he public know what
the I.ogion intends to do witli the
funds derived from ils entertain-
ments, but for the benefit of those
who aro not already advised it is
still od thai (he Legion is aiming at
n .Memorial building in the shape of

comnmnily center, as club rooms
for the Post and for the community
in general. Those funds are piured
on lime deposit in a local bank, and
are not used for any oilier purpose.
At an oppmiuno lime definite plans
for the Memorial will be launched.
Consequently, Svhon the public
spends its money for tickets to the
Legion's entertainments it is not
building up the Legion's treasury
for the benefit of any selfish pur-
pose of tlio I.ogion. bul is merely in
that manner adding to a fund In be
used for the public's own benefit,
and al the samo time getting an im
mediate value for its smal expendi-
ture.

The best of the local (alenl is al- -
roady selected for tlio production
and tlio success 'of the two shows
already put on by the Legion in-

sures the success of the cotniny
production.

BUSINESS CONDITIONS

Local Ilnsiness Man Sees Hetter
limitless for Clayton McrrhiuiLs

ir They Only Imite It.

Sam Johnson, of tin fii m of 01
Mercantile Co.. returned

last Friday from a visit to the mar-
kets in Denver. Kansas City and SI.
Louis.

Jlr. Johnson was requested by The
News to give an expression con-

cerning the business situation which
hns been gravo for Hie past two
years and which the people of Now
Mexico are looking upon Willi con-

cern at the present lime, they hav-lu- g

beon visited with a drouth and
low price. Mr. Johnson's message
Is one filled will) optimism, althn
Iho local condition will in a meas-
ure continue to dominate business
for the next few months. The out-
look for improvement is very prom-
ising; Clayton business men will see
a roil vn 1 In buslnow? IT they only
liulto It, for the good business in
the torrilnry surrounding New Mex-

ico, must bo reflected if Clayton
will bo satisfied to accept it.

I'OOO SALE AT METHODIST
CIll'KCII

The Methodist Ladies' Aid will
IhjUI a food sale on Wodnosday.
November 20th. at Gentry & Son's
stone. The ladies will also fill
special orders. Telephone Mrs. Hay-do- n.

Presbyterian Fair, DecSth and Oth.

The CLAYTON NEWS
LOCAL FISHERMEN

MAKE GOOD CATCH

No temptation could be greater
than to have three nice deer ap-
pear before a parly ot huntsmen
three days before tho season opens,
and yel Allen Wikoff. Ira Penning
ton, II. A. Munn, of Clayton, and
C. II. Walker of Dalharl, solemnly
affirm that this is what huppened
to them in Texas while they wore
on their recent fishing excursion to
the Gulf, and they further affirm
that they regretfully kept the spiirl
and the letter of the law and per-
mitted I hem to go unmolested along
their way.

Hut on their arrival at (lie (iilf.
the lone tarpon that had persi.-le-d

in extending the tarpon fishing sea-

son for about 30 days was not mi

fortunate. Through the combined
efforts of the four, I hey were able
In laud him. and that they might
have a perfect story to tell. they
shipped by express to Simon Horz-sle- iu

the lonely tarpon, which was
divided between the members of the
local Rotary Club.

The parly had intended o make a
hunt oer the border in old Mexico.
bul found that Ihe approaching oler- -
Ihere hud routed n much unrest
Ihal, the trip was abandoned.

The parly were five days mnking
the trip down in ideal weather, but
report that after heay ruins the
best they could do was I i days for
the reliini. Munn. becoming home-
sick, came in on the train ahead of
the others.

The Triple Link Club was enter-
tained al the home of Mrs. C. J.
Montgomery, Wednesday aflernnon.

This Club is doing good work, as
I ht Odd Fellows Orphans Home at
Rpswell.

Mrs. M. C. Novels and Mrs. E. J.
Morrison were hoslcses to Ihe
Ladies' Millenary Society al Ihe
llapllst Church. Tuesday afternoon.

WILLIAM II. TROl'T

On Nov. 17th. al 2:10 A. M.. there
nassed lulo Ihe great beyond, after
n long illness. Mr. William H. Trout.

He had come lo Clayton some six
months preious lo his death in Ihe
hope thai the favorable rliniale
would mil malerially in lus recov-
ery. Hut he came loo lale. The
"White Plague" had taken fatal hold
on its victim, and nolwilh.slaiiiling
his persistent and rnuragenu fight,
he gradually succumbed to Ihe fear
ful malady.

He was accompanied In Clayton
íiy his wife and sisler-in-Ia- Mrs.
Susie E. Draper, who nursed him
faithfully throughout his sickness.
Nothing within their power was left
undone by thee faith ful women lo
alleviate his suffering, and In min-

ister to his every need. His son
Frank Trout, and his nephew. Dick
Draper, both connected with the
Electric Oarage, were with him
during his suffering and were at
his bedside when the end came.

Mr. Trout was patient and uncom-
plaining throughout hi long period

of suffering. He spumed from the
flrsl lo realize that he was fighting
against great, odds. Still he was
courageous and Inwards) the end
he srelliod to be reconciled In his
cnnitilion. ami committed himself
into the hands of his Creator.

At the nee of fifteen. Mr. Trout
made public profession of fuilh in
Christ, was lmplied and united with
the Haptist Church of his home
town in Arkansas. He lived a con
sisient, faithful Christian life, and
has now gone In a rich reward.

He leaves to mourn his loss a

wife and son, both of whom are in

Clayton, and two married daughters
who live in I'osas.

A good mail and a honorable cit-

izen has gone from n- -. and while
his bodily presence will be missed,
yet his good influence will continue
lo live on to make life sweeler and
heller for all with whom ho came
in contact.
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MONDAY WAS DEMOCRATIC
OFFICER-ELEC- T DAY AT

STATE CAPITOL RlILIUNO
- -

Several of the newly elected slide
officers visited the capitel building
in Sania Fe last Monday and made
the acquaintance of present nffl-- c

als anil sought information con-

cerning the offices I hey are lo fill
after January 1st.

Among them were Oovernor-eje- rl

Hinkle, Secretary of Slate-efoc- t,

Mrs. Chacon. Auditor-ele- ct Vigil,
Superuilendenl-ele- cl Miss Heklos.
Commissioner of Public I.nnds-ele- cl

Haca, tlorney Oeneral-elee- l. Ilel-rnie- k,

Treasurer-clo- d Corbili. All
seem lo be making arrnairemenls
for apartments in which lo reside
and most of Ilium are considering
applications for appointments to
minor positions for which there are
said lo ho a great many.

Among the more important of the
assistants which are being discussed
is assistant commissioner of pub-
lic lands. a this office lias for the
past four or five years brought into
the slate treasury a million and a
quarto j a ear from laud rentals
and sides, it is of groat assistance
to Ihe taxpayer!, who are relieved
lo that extenlL Main democrats
ae claimed Unit the income should

be doubled and that al least two
millions ot it should In- - collected
from lessee-- , who now pay about
half that amount. The new com-

missioner will no doubt try to meet
this demand and if lie does, will
hnse to adopt a very firm policy of
nllection enforcement and increased

rentals. His assistant therefore be
comes an important official for it is
he who carries the .burden of the
delalls of the office. It lias heen
rumored that Miguel A. Otero and
S. (. (ierhart are being considered
for tins position.

Another importan! posilion is thai
of slate hank examiner, for which il

said John H. McMauue, superin-
tendent of the penitentiary under
the McDonald administration, is
slated.

Cicero Stewart of Carlsbad is said
In he a possibility for the suporin-tenden- cy

of the penitentiary, with
Miguel A. Otero another possibility.
in ease he does hot gel Ihe hind
office position.

Two prominent democratic women
who il is said will be luken cure of
with good Jobs aro Mrs. Collins of
Clayton, who assisted with Ho. man
agement of the stale campaign two
years ago, and was a campaign
speaker litis year, and Mrs. Nixon
of Ft. Sumner. Ihe late vice

Discussion of legislative possibil-
ities include Cue Howard of Por-
tales and Hymn O. lteall of lloswell
for speaker of Ihe lioiKe, wilh Hie
odds all in favor of Henil. Demo-
cratic leaders are said to lie in
favor of reducing Hie session lo
:iu or in days instead of 00 and cul-

ling down the number of house em-

ployes.
One of Ihe proposals discussed is

Ihe repeal of certain portions of (lie
appropriation bill for the eleventh
fiscal year, thereby culling out sal-

aries for certain employees an din
that way abolishing the offices. The
eleventh fiscal year begins Decem-
ber 1st. This seems unnecessary
because the new officials can sim-

ply decline to fill the jobs and the
money will remain In Ihe treasury
just as effectively a though the
pro isloiis were repealed.

LOST -- Pair Tortoise Shell-rimm- ed

spectacles, without case. P. O.
Hov SIB. 10-- 2

The T. E. L. Class of Ihe Haptist
Sunday School met wilh Mrs. J. C.

Turner, November Olh.
A large number of members ami

two vlsliors were prosent, officers
for th coming year wore nominat-
ed ami will be volod on at the next
meeting, which will he with Mrs.
D. T. Roberts, Dec. li.

"Index'' is a new weekly newspa-
per at Dexter, In the Pecos valley.

Curlshad is building a. new citv
hall.

A new saw mill has beon located
at Cimarron.

STATE BRIEFS

The hustling mining town or Val-ed- on

builds $18,(100 school.
Tres Piedras ships uranium daily

from deposit near Petaca Mesa.
Silver Cily reports larger ore

shipments than Iwve been made for
many years. '

San Jon gin Uiihe in operation in
I wo weeks.

Ahtmogordrt Mclhie pinning mill
being rebuilt.

Thousands of acres collón will bo
planted in Elida 'section next year.

Roosevelt couhty romrls good
rollón, crop.

Estancia market receives beans in
spite of jKMir growing season.

Five thousand entile now being
fed nil Pecos Vlttley furills.

Ilnswell farmers who fed oaltlo
last year report neat profit.

Albuquerque gives contract for
new sewage disposal works.

Highway work between Ilnswell
and El Paso assumes largo propor-
tions.

Slati' lo save SSTiO.OOO on next year
highway projects.

Carlsbad project to have another
collón seed oil nllll.

Silver Cily farm ships carload oT

fiesh vegetables to El Paso.
Silver City continúes regular ore

shipments.
Mosquero shijé I i cars cattle and

sheepr
Honilale canning factory continues

operations until freezing weather.
Three new school buildings buill

111 Mhuquerqiio lit eosl of $2111,000.

New $100.000 tehool building at
Portales completed

Cnnnim.' uf Ijikevvonil will
pack and returni-- deer. We
vegetables ascertain

game reserve will lie created 'V brought town,

the forests near (lallup.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH RA7.AAR

The bazaar held by Ihe ladies of
the Christian Cliurqh jeslerdny was
attended wilh mucji success.

The flolariaus gnosis tind a
largo number' Hf pboplo availed
themselves of Ihe opportunity to
have a dinner a lil'ln early
this year, consequently ihe dinner
ami supper netted the ladies a
lillle sum.

Many articles were offered for
snle ami weie readily bought, the
ladles of Ihe church con-

tributed liberally.
Mr. 'furpln. vice president, and

Mrs. Harry secrelary, are lo
be congratúlale) on their success.

THE CHAMPIONSHIP

Hi boys have nad a very
good year (lie grid and thus far
have given a good account of them-
selves. Two games wilh fhiymon.
Okla.. .t wilh Dalharl. one with Ha-

lón, has netted the Clnylon boys
I hi points to Iheir opponents' ffí,
with I'rf) of these points being gained
bv (iiiymon Ihe two games, while
Clayton made 20 agninsl Iheni, Tin
does nnl mean so much lo Clayton
as Ihe Dalharl and Raton games.
In Ihroo games with Dalharl, Clay
lou scored 7K points and Dalharl

In tlii" one game played Ihus far
wilh Rnton, Clayton scored 12 points
and liatón 0.

The Raton game is the only con-

ference game played. Hy the pro-

cess of elimination Clayton holds
Ihe championship of northern New

and be plav
Ihe southern champions, Ihey

Raton lo another detent on
Thanksgiving day. and there no
reason why they should not.

They will playing on Iheir
home grid ami supported by every
man. woman and child in Clnylon,
and they'll all be there to spo the
mine. will give (hem a cor
lain advantage, ami Ihe score should
be increased from last game. Ra-

ton vvll not piny so well away from
home, although a number of Union
rooters will be present.

school patrons proud of
their Irani, and should make il a
point In be present at Ihe
giving game.

COLOR MIO RIVER COMMISSION
lHSCl'SSIMi WATER THE TY

Santa Fe, N. M Nov. 22. -- Commls-sioners.

governors, governors-elec- l,

attorneys, irrigation engineers and
numerous oilier delegates are still
in session at Bishop's Lodge in an
effort agree on an equitable divi-

sion of the waters of Ihe Colorado
River for Irrigation and power pur-jhis-

,

This is the third week of Hie ti.

and il is said that an agree-
ment is about to be reached and the
treaty drawn and signed, bul very
lillle of a definite nature Is allow-
ed lo percolate through the veil of
secrecy for publication.

Secretary Hoover represents the
federal government and one com-

missioner with several advisors rep-
resents each of the seven states of
Ihe Colorado River basin.

PI'IILIC WELFARE HOARD
ADOPTS NEW REOt'LVriONS

Slate Hoard of Public Wel-

fare whirh has not held a session
for several months because of lb"
dealh of the late Dr. Shorlle. who
was a member of the board, and
oilier vacancies which were lecent--
ly tilled by appointment of rtnv.
Jlceiiem, met at Ihe office or lli
Stale Huron u of Public Health. Mon-

day, and adopted a complete new-re-

.sion of Health Regulations that
will be in effect as soon as printed
uo ! published.

CLAYTON lit NTEHS RETl'RN
WITH SPOILS

Numbers ot Clayton's citixens have
taken advantage of the hunting sea-

son lo go after deer. Some have
Inetorv returned Willi allllls, till I more have

largest output of fruit wilh have been
hi its history. unable In Just how many
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RATON SPECIAL

It has been thought thai Rnlnn
would be able In come lo Claylou in Child
a special train for Hie Thanksgiving
game, paying back Claylou s visit
of lasl year, but Mr. Errelt. secre-
lary of the local Rotary Club, has
been advised by Ihe Ilalon secre-
lary Hint they were unable to earrv
out Iheir original plans, hill thai ir
Hie weather was fine about 21 would
drive over, and would be guests of
Ihe Rotary Club.

Wo uro uro Ihey will find a
hearty welcome in our cily. for the
memory of our entertainment lasl
year bj Ilalon Rolarians pleasantly
lingers. They are fine folks, anil
Claylou will be glad lo he host lo
them this year.

'Independent." published at Mora,
ha moved into now quarters.

THE PHESIIYTERIAN F.MR

Fair weather or foul. Iho Pres-
byterian ladies will hold their an
imal fair on December filh and Olh,

al the M. E. Church, at which time
Ihey will also serve meals.

From their success of lasl year
we predict Ibis year lo bo hotter.
I'hey offer a very attractive assort
ment of handwork, Ihal will serve
as beautiful and usoful Xmas pres-

ents and prices vvll be very reason-

able.
Visit Ihe fair and lake your meals

with these gooil ladles during theso
dales.

CI.WTON CIRLS TAKE
ORENVH.LE'S

The girls' basketball team of Ihe
Clnvlon HI were not satisfied lo

drub Dalhart's (earn and send it
homo In mourning. When Orcnville
sent their team down this week lo
mulch Iheir skill. Clnylon girls let
them have 5 points o keep thorn
from reeling rthe defeat too keenly
and then proceeded In roll up 87

points iñ an easy manner.
It is seldom tho Clayton teams

begin their schedule wilh a string
of victories, hut this year they are
in fine sbnpe and are out for (he
championship of Ibis section.

SCALP

EDUCATION IS KEYNOTE

OF WOMAN'S CONVENTION

"Side hy side.
May we stand by Ihe some little

loor when all's done.
The ways they are many, the end

is one."
This is the motto chosen for the

Federation by the slate president,
Mrs. F. W. Parker, who so ably and
graciously presided al the sessions,
anil so beautifully and charmingly
filled her place at the rereplioti at
Ihe Elk's Club on President's night.

There are I wo thousand women
belonging lo the Federated Clubs
in our stale, and about one hundred
fifty delegates representing these
two thousand women which are af-

filiated with the fifty-tw- o different
clubs of the state, met in tins con-

vention which was planned hy the
women of Albuquerque, it being the
eleventh Annual and the largest
convention ever held by this organ-ialio- n

in this state.
There were many important top-

ics presented, but we believe edu-

cation was the outstanding keynote
of Hie (.(invention, this Mihjerl be-
ing presented by David S. Hill, pres-
ident oí our State t'nivorsity.

of tho aim of education,
is "to develop indiv iduahly and an
altruism thnl will add lo the sum
total of human happuess." "Evils
come with knowledge." he maintain-
ed, "and for that reason Ihe world
looks to womankind to help m keep-
ing the proper Ideals before Ihe
world, of religion, ethics and patri-
otism.

From the various reports of Ihe
departmeiiinl chairmen it would ap-
pear, as a very rlovor woman said,
Ihal women's clubs have advanced
somewhat from (he first standard
attained when they formerly report,
eil "we haven't done much Ibis year
evcepl give a banquet In our hus-
bands anil improve the road In tho
cemetery."

Ihe honorary chairman of the
Welfare Association. Mrs.

Max Nordhaus, presented the plans
or and so express
ed Ihe need of having al least one
building devoted lo this service and
owned by the women of the state,
Ihal Hie Convention immedlately
hegan to plan how the debt of $0,000
on Ihe Child Welfare Home, al
"santa Fe. might be raised and paid
D.v our l.lnhs by Hns time next year,

Mrs. C. C. Mochem, of Albuquer
que, who is the slate Secretary of
the Tuberculosis Association, spoke
of Ihe plans of all Ihe health and
welfare agencies m Hie stale to
unile m a program of health work
and announced that all Iho funds
raised by the sale of Christinas seals
I his year would be devoted to this
program in some channel or other.
and so If we in Ibis vicinity feel we
run sell some Christmas seals we
get 00 per cent of the proceeds, and
Ibis, we believe, we could use as
a means of starling a budget for
our donation lo the Child Welfare
Home at Sania Fe. In Ihe eleven
years of (his wnrk. sin- - reports.
(here bus never been a more com
plete comprehensive,
plan of work offered lo Ihe state
in this line of activity. Mr. Walter
Conet, nt of the State
Tuberculosis Association, spoke
briefly on the same subject: and
Mr. John Milne who Is superintend
ent of the Albuquerque schools, in
speaking on Ihe subject of meager
salaries for the rural teachers, said
Ihal in spite of Ihe fact that no
new school nurses wore added this
year to the number over the slnte,
Ihe health program and health of
pupils were much improved over
lasl year, he also maintaining that
the efficiency is greater in propor
tion In Iho health of the pupils.

Mrs. O'Malley of Las Vegas, slate
chairman of music, made a pirn for
community singing and Hie (ruining
of children to an appreciation of
good music, so that their taste
might not be perverted by vulgar,
immoral or jazz music.

The mnltcr of legislation as in
(Continued on page 8

$1.50 PER YKAIl IN ADYANCE
SUBSCRIPTION RATE

LOCAL FIRM DOES

A LARGE BUSINESS

I'mon county tins season is an
oasis in the desert of New Mexico,
for despite the drouth, business Willi
the merchants continues to be good
and the buyers' strike thai has
been so effective in olhor placos is
hardly felt in this section of tho
"it te

Tin OHo-Johns- on Merccnlile Co.
is one uf the pioneer business hou- -

'n Clayton. II has done a great
leal in helping lo establish the
fnrmcrs ami the stockmen In their
respective businesjes and lo aid in
nuili.'i.g up the jountry when II
required good businoss judgmont
and faith in the future of New
Mr mi o.

Hy thU service they thereforo be
come the business barometer of
Northern New Mexico. In studying
conditionr locally, we have taken
tin volume of business that this
inn has done during Ihe past month
overing a period from Oct. 23 lo

Nov. 2J. They have shinned out
en enrs of broom corn, bough! from

the farmers of I'nion county at a
price of about 200.00 per ton. They
heve received nl Clayton 0 carloads
of merchandise: at Texllne, Texas,

2 carloads, and two carloads at Ro
mero, Texas. '1 hese rt car load
of merchandise wfern bought for
cash and were sold to the citizens
of Union county.

This volume of business speaks
well for the business conditions of
'nion county at this time. Wilh

the 'invitation of the progressive
business men. business will not only
continue good, but within a short
time we will gain that eagerly
sought state of normalcy thai has
been so much desired by thu couu-tr- y

at large.

STOCK SinP.ME.NTS

Shipment of slock from Clayton
lo Ihe markets and feeding grounds
continues heavy. During the past
week there has boon shipped from
Clayton. 2 cars of hogs for market
and II cars of cnttlev

The lack of rain during the sea
son has caused a shortage of pas
ture und the crop failure forced tho
farmers to sell their surplus slock.

.more on.

F. M. Wisely, our genial oil man.
who drilled the Pasnmouto well last
year, is again in town, and when
asked what wos the status of the
Pasamente project stated that ar
rangements had been made nnd the
well would continue to go down,
after some delay. Ho staled that
they would endeavor to knock the
cap off tho pool that he is sure is
under Union county.

Mr. Wisely Is In town looking
some legal business connected

with li is holdings hero and will bo in
lown several days. He stales that
80,000.00 has been spent thus far

on the well, and that tho company
will uso $1S,000.00 more to mako
the test, thorough. However, Mr.
Wisely believes that beforo the ap-

propriation is used up a gusher will
be brought in.

UNION SEIWICE

The cíntrenos of Clnylon will unite
in a union Thanksgiving service, on
Thursday. Nov. 30th, at 10:00 o'cloc'
a. in., in the M. E. Church. Rev. Ouy
Davis of the Presbyterian Church
will deliver the address of Ihe dav
nnd C. E. Lewis will have rha'-g- e of
the music.

This Is not a custom vvi'h Clay

ton churches, or Clayton people, bu'
II is cnrlalnly a splendid way in
which to thank God for His many
blessings; nnd also il will strength-
en the social as well as the spirit-

ual life or tho community end of
the individual if divors differences
may be forgotten and wilh one voice
nnd In ono accord tho peoplo will
pause from their usual activities
and lift together their voices in
praise and Thanksgiving.

Everyone I Invited lo attend

The Thanksgiving Day Game
For Championship of IN. New Mexico

Raton vs Clayton


